Impact of insulin on survival of cachectic tumor-bearing rats.
The present study was performed to determine if a host nutritional treatment, insulin, in the absence of antitumor treatment could improve survival of cachectic tumor-bearing (TB) rats. Initially food intake and host weight were correlated with survival of untreated rats with similar size sarcomas (45-50 cm3). TB rat food intake (r = 0.69, p less than 0.0001) and host weight (r = 0.47, p less than 0.004) correlated positively with subsequent survival. Once daily neutral protamine hagedorn (NPH) insulin treatment (2 units/100 g) significantly improved food intake (p less than 0.01) and host weight (p less than 0.01) of cachectic TB rats without increasing tumor growth. Twice daily NPH insulin (2 units/100 g) maintained normal food intake of cachectic TB rats and turned a host weight loss into a host weight gain which was significantly greater than untreated controls (p less than 0.001) and all other methods of insulin administration including once daily (p less than 0.001). Twice daily NPH insulin maintained mild hypoglycemia (glucose = 84 +/- 12 mg/dl) compared to once daily NPH insulin which resulted in hyperglycemia (glucose = 140 +/- 8 mg/dl, p less than 0.001) prior to next dose. In addition, twice daily NPH insulin did not increase tumor growth. Once daily NPH insulin for 5 days during cachectic decline was well tolerated (no treatment deaths), and improved median survival of TB rats randomized to insulin (15 days) compared to controls (13 days, p = 0.06). However, twice daily NPH insulin during cachectic decline failed to improve survival because of treatment deaths.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)